
brandyliwniomurorily ; and j,will 611
his cup till it will' not.bold another drop.'

!You will not reach . his 'heart that way;
Frolich. ,to ii drop what hie,
quantify. s:, itl*beiw; he stOPs.

k I-know Where there aresorne nianYber-
Ties 1.4)(1; 1 seia)-FOCh; 'and he 'likes- them
above all berrhis.- lie this way, at'the
edge ofthe swienp„iiliere thereto will nev-
er, think of coining.'

= And off-she went, as Erica rose from. the
grass to curtsey to Fxlingsen on his ap-
prol". .

may-ber s-ttppe•ed that Erlingsen was
an*i-ous to be t0.., home, when he 'had heard
Erica story. l3e was not to be'' detained
by-any.r°P*eofberries arni cream for sup-

irr. 7 He put away the thought even of:.lik
hay,yet ntifinishecl on the uphold, would
bear[nothing that Frelich had to, iSy.of:his
fatigue-L.4 the ert,d along 'tortoni
Ile took some provisions with him, dnotkoff
a glass of'corn btandy. kissed Frolich4rom-
iied to send news, and, if pOssible;thoreltelP-
:kg handl,. and set off, at a good pace down
the-mountain. " • • ,

To bs Conliftued.

'vt -tBennett s• ra
,

- A -recent number_ of.the Democratic
,itevii.w, contained alikeness of Bennett,

'ofthe New-York Hlrald, which Prentiee
thus liitsoff . -

Ii"-onnett's portrait is terrifi c. 'Such a
, thing.ought .never to be painted-or do-

' simnel:lapped. It ought .to beConsid4v.
- 'ea a penal offence,to make anything so.'.
_

revolting4o all Our ideas of priipriety.L-
No man has aright to monopolise ao ranch

(\. uglineris.- :If Bennett's ugliness could,be
distributed over a thousand faces, it would
imake each of them intensely,' hatefully

' ugly. Re ought -not to be permitted to

go into the- street without a blanket ever
' his awful frcnit6ipieee. No wonder that
se, many of-the New York Children die of
convulsions, -since Bennett ispermitted•
to .walk abrriad wilb uncovered face.—

, We once heard ofa' man's facethat was
so ugly that it was-placed on andirons for
the _purpose of frightening ehildi-en from
the fire, with much effect. No child der-

- ed approach the andirons, and. the
ty to combustion from auclr Cause was

-, greatly leseened. If Bennett `l3. ugly like-
. news .were stamped on, fire place,s, the et-
feet -Would be decidedly bird, for the chit
dren would not dare to go nearlenough
•to the fire to keep warm and would be-
corile frostbittea - and perhaps frozen to

death. We cannot- conceive of any rea-
son' -Why anything. should .be as ugly-as
.Bennet. Ileis ugliness perfected.' -There
is a thoroughness abouthis ugliness whieh
defies competition. When Mirabelli de
scribed • himself as a tiger that:bad the

§

everybody's
be placid-a very ugly, idea in

• everybody's mind, liut it_ was beautiful
when 'compared *it'll'Bennett's • face.--
When 21apelles made his beauty, his Ve-

t nus he, took an eye :from one woman, a
-nose from another,- a mouth from a third.

:and so on until the Venus vitas complete.
in her inore4ban earthly. beauty, 'N,ow
if•any Apelles, or artist of, any appella.-

,
`tion; wished to make the most indubita-
bly .perfect representation 'of ugliness, he

- would :not be compelled to !like features
from -several" very ugly persons, but all

:be would:be compelled to do would be to
'Bennett's face, and': the enterprise

acc4._.1 w
hoad he

- ,

A 9'41'.1111.T1.1NG ,Di,scOitrx..—During the
late-trial-of Archibald Seaman and `Val-
ter,Barnes,-on a charge ofBurglary, in

. the _Lorain -county Common Pleas, the

existence:of a Seerei Societpwas disclos-
• od, the designs and 'tendency of which

onenr t wo extracts from its preamble and
constitution-will sufficiently explain.' In
the first. pledge, the' member binds hiln-
•elf to secrecy under • a pledge of .his
`'goods and chattles, lands- and tenements,
-and his life and •body.' The preamble
recites that' Whereas, all Governtuents
are instituted and, controlled lot- the sole
purpose to aid the learned against the tin-

. learned, the , Strong against the weak,'
-41c., ke. Pledge the, second, contains
- the following clause ; Is pledge further

that I Will fliaripril nit State( or Nation-
• alLaw that has a tendency or .will even

permit the. designing knave to rob
honeSt, unsuspecting,'orand
ence shall 'he 'against the wealth of the
aristocrat-, Ro it shall be in fiqor of the
leborinipoor.' - A -pamphlet copy of-the
45instituttou of this diabolicalemifedera-
bon waitaken-fronftbe pocket of one of
the defendents, after-he bad -broken jail
and'been recaptured.

• This communion of nlunderers, the
gerto or,whiClitl-was thus hrouglit to light

•in Lorain , county, was to have branches
iii every State of the Union.: -It is ,said
that- _'a gentleriaa.whO" has been a repre-

.a tientative-in the' Ohio Legislature was at

the-bead of the band in this &Rte.—San-
ittaky (0,).Regis:ter.. • - , .

• •

NORTII Cartoirsa.—The Raleigh Star
aispourses as ft flows of the advantages

ihe.old North State :

- - o'North. Carolina is the ,most- 4esirable
_ placelor, honest, industrioUs; ertierpft,g

eatigrants, to-be found 'on the Contort:tent.
Webave an-abundance -6f land, east ands
west, and some as fertile as any in the
World, that may be purchased as cheap as

-thar.Cheyokee-lanAs may now be
,'entered at from 5,1110 1.09 cents an acre;
and:private lands, ing many of. the most
desirable portions of.the State, are so'
abattauat„ that they may ,be purchased

-.very, Cheap,. We. -hare the finest'mines
coal; copper4,..:gold . 7 and diamondsthis

side ofZaliforma. We hare the most
abundant waterpower for manufacturing
machinery- in the Union. The.products
te soil unite North' and &Anil,. and are

mores.' varied than_--tbose of any other
.State. We have Abe best sheep _raising.
sectigin of the Union: We hare thebeal-

' thieat `and:, most delightful climate iri
Arnerice, and the most moral, Seber and
honest population. as Well as iheprettiest:women on the globe..

°fa people
sib Otivitit turetrougly Ihe cif

,Aips.Ank Imre consequential _matters.-
- The-brininiii _-ortiplays ,the eligious .ten
agincy hy such titles as the
Holy, The -Twelve ApOsties.

tieruusaliii in the
VtiCaliPcm!* ndMada.tne Celitas. The

love nioney'nf the Dutch
_thi..';Bettvei

'laiff7l3ll6 ugliness
, A-oe, Tor4pit e

- ,DiTiltitiene.
3:00#1;lc",*16-lenitb op

SoveivAg9 of 04:.iggeis.
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tegliter:Ofilee Retsina.
The Pirintirig Office ofthe Suiqitehennts fie ter

is removed to the'itE?4,ll. OF LYONS CSAND•
LEA'S STORE, fronting' Chestnut street. •

The"president and the Inangurat.

A corritspondent:of helsrewyork Times
thinki. the: new. Pr. ident- committed a
eery seriousfat=pa when bi introduced
;the question of Cul n anneliation in his

'inaugural. The Pr''sident +ems to 1)6

desirous of holding t e halancb evenly be-
tween Old Fogyisz d YoukAmerica;i

but it is thought.that; eha; alljtady thrown
into 'one; scale a m ord—rhialdeclarati'on
about Cuba—which must make the other
kick the!beam. It ras iintekd must M=

wise in him, to take that oci4icin tore
cite his creed on th'elsubject.fif 'Filibuster-
ism. That spirit •of reckle4 laggressien.
was already sufficiently ramim t, without

-- • -

tsiany incitement and .micoura4 1ement from

the'gre'sident.- Biith has can fit to ex-

;;
press himselfstronglinfa,t. of the ac-

quisition. .of Cuba, and she has ta

pecial pains to.make p blicbislsen
on' this subject, Nye may Conser
'coming administration as fully o

in favor of: that object; lie d a
the,possessiOn' of:notis ,only
ble, but that it is nece,for'outI 1nary

at

lan

iments
the in-
witted
es that
desim-
safety.

We may. expect, flier ;; Oat soon
as. the spoils. arc properly. dis.p4*d -of, the
fire-eater'' will recommence , Wkhl
led vigor, their aggressivedenlymatrations.
Thus. the President Would 'actin-1 1.w have
pledged , himself, at the .Outseti of his

1 •

reer, to a. course that 'Mist:involve his ad-
ministration in difficulii4s.,- and mar
lead to war and bhicxlShed,.. .j .

-Stasquehaimust ilepet.rdli" irr,-
piarta. ) • i .

^

I : • '

-JoliWhalen', a discharged- engineer on

the New York & *Tie ROrold,was disz
covered, few nigbtsisince: loosenin 'de
eccentrics of one'of the angirr tba was

-about to start out—the 'effect of Mal
would be, when the engine iwas ide,r

rapid motion, to displace the [mach
and throw the earl off the 'track: ;!

were made to-arrest him; but he hai!
orto eluded his purstieri.

A Clerk".in Hall's store, whileretu,

' from hissupper, okihe eveningof tliinstant, was struck by same perm
known to him, Witb a-slung...Shot:
ing a heavyraili-oad lantern, irchis
lie struck'his assailnt ojer the heat
it, and knocked.' him dqwn:, The
ant was bound over, in S5OO bail,:
'pear1-
pear atthe next term 011C/tarter Sessions

Abel I%,lcDonald and" anCherman, lagipedlar, were arrmted, n the 21st inXtani,
on a, charge of passing ioun+rreit money ;

and failing to obtain bail, Were lodged-in
jail, to await theirtrial at die- next term.

'nery.1
Forts

1 bith-

ing
22d

'I un-
Hay-
band,
with

. Correeponckitee of the --at'r.!
'Whig Stall ltonw . uti n.

, :- LAM/ASTER' Mar h 24th. •
A large number] or Whigs; -epresent

ing •„vvery-portion ofPeunsylia ia, met i
the newaud,eleganteFultmt r II," aI I
o'clock this morning.- , i.

That oldand untiring Whig, 'olar911" .!
Wetherill, of Fqxiiadelphia,vais calle I
the chair, and 0. H.-Wheeler, Esq.
Carbon ouilty, appointed Secretary pi
tem.

:11f.r. Campbell (a captain in:the 111 alcan
war)was appointeichairman oftb Glom-
mitten to nominateufficera, and Lorton
M'Michael, Esq., Chairman of di QIII•

mitten on Resolutions, and the n 1 en-
a_edjourbed until 3 o'clock. . 1 i .

3 01CLocit, P. M.
..

Hon. Henry M Puller. of Williest lnirre,,was selected as resident of the C nven-
tion, with a lar e number of Vice Prel-
dents - and Secr .'es. Ali.— Fuller'io re-

• marks On-asslng:the chair, were peiii-tu:

vent, animating !and receit;ed with warm

1 aPprobation. !,
-

' :„, ,f
1 The first ballot' Was hir Canal Commis-
sioner, 'when
Moses Fortier!. Lancaster; bad i 69 votes
John'S. BoWen, Chester, u ;47 88

A. M'Connell, Indiana; : 'u‘ 00. .8.8
Barton Evans, YOik; '- .44 3-4 " -.
/ Mr.PoWnell,--tiow 'serving' his seennd
term 'as a•Membeti of the,!ous4 of Rep:

15., 1tresentative was [therefOrn- onanimonsly
nominated. , eii a mattOf gritenergy.

\
or: citaracter, a intimately ecinverSant

. - . , .

with _the whole s tem'.ofruhlie Works.
For Auditorbe eral-4

AlexanderK. ll'Clu ,c Franklin, 64 votes.
pining,JOhn Sturdevant,,W) iining, io ~

Wm. T. Wilson , Clin ni , -,14 8' :
ineOh-Ilammer, Sdituyl -ill, - . 1.2 u. '

- " Mi.. M'Cluilre - Was di nnanimou y
histatiatea.. We have hot- n the . State a

rnore -deterMinedarilgallantyoung 104
thin t'ot, 'X'41*, .1 '.ii theEflitoi Of,
the -ChinherShu93-i.s.4B‘!°?ilju- 'Whig-

_

• For'SurlVor Penetlo:ithere: two

1.votes 4:en;;turfoiloiii 1 'il_,',: ,.'
--

.•_

lst
Christian,Myas, .qailic*, : '4O ":;$
JaCob II: Boai; ,toinilllai ''l3 .*

-,,,-04a Cord,Bred, . itT_l-4Pit.-saitterT,6_, -,,
-

, ~.,

. 1 .., :5, 6 :, ~ .7..4.
~. :_,....

it. 14011*14,3***atkiek..1*anikte0,10ill:lii.-iii4"44064118 IL '► . "'' g:riii .:.' '''' -It*
..Efiffilik.4.?.*4!.l4i.!-A's#o,olol.4.***/*Xer;-:i

Ilielers 1-',**-4!.,---11-kt4.'it a,i,;l*-:4,::.**-1* ;•-•

- -..•_- ~...:-. 1.-, ,,:‘.- ..-., ...::1-,,,..;;:,-..:,- .- .r .- - ,!,:-. . -,..., - .
--

, . --

,;

era po Ij6 e-was - eet ,► in a .very-
strong D nocratte district, as an indepen.
dent-cand,id4ei. to the Statis.Senate; and
MU; noiAceived the votes ofall the west-
ernit - -'counties: except Erie, :which;. voted
against:„liiin Sotely on account ofhis_being,
opposed,t:o Ile.Gauge Levi.; His eapaCi-
ty andlt'firninare undoubted, and hebeardWill befieti or in iliereaUvass.

The, ,Rtnelllttee repotted but' a single
Resoluty?e, Pti the following words;

ReisoiOdJ jWhat tle• Whiii ofPennsyl-
vania, #tiet4 fie' in t 'umph or defeat, ad-here'i, stOidfa4ytoto cherished: and of-iten ay.ol;edi rincipl s of:their party.; and'
that thkiyi 1 ' ' fOrmaidliopefidly and can-li)fidently tb i., period when those princi-
pl4ls 84ll- ; und. Ryer/I(mm in the ad-.
ministration .4f the overnment.ITh4 'yesidlotion Was received with en

, thusiaiiie a Plause: . ,

a T 'tb a ilitsCrei ; •IttelntCo ."ln.iisn:itptpoi eeThe'Con entiou then adjourned, in the
v ry *t. o _Spirits.;

.

. - ~

-' • 1 Committee .

to eelec

• i

—Mutityl pry' lunch regretted that the
/ firth:;aid ; Otiiiiite" on some one man for

L

"al indidOtO' siSasto give him a chance for
a norninati3n. Major Sturdevant was

sl

i'l ''i3ef.natne d ung , ore Mr. M'Qord, and the
sUbsecplent:iielection of, the. latter gentle-

Lan .WiLs tiU defeat orboth..- --

Woad Gauge Law.
It vqp

of an 'Wet:
irseeti by the fullovvingsectiOnSll..centli passed by..lour egis-

- . 11 , . . •

tat ureilt all; railroads' hereafter built'
.in thisi,. tat ~ except. as therein excepte,:.

must d n aim in.width to those owned by,
the -st ' c•ri • i. '1 Thi.s ACt,

"''' - '

,-.We suppose, is in-.
, ift-r - . . oftenumtito. serve-.as a sort Chinese

• • 1- • ,
-

.

Wall if, mst the.irruptions of the north 'ta
ern bar ,barr4ns*rif: lgew -York.. :As their'

-.. In:.A.roads gre.ot a inuerent gauge, froth that.
-,

,• . • •preic-- 4e. by, our: Statute, we may .tbus
'preveiji, their_.'kurther- incursions within
our btiliderii. -Are we not a liberal:mind-

,

ed.ancripublic wilted people? .. - 1' '
-

•
:•

A l'l ~.
i• . 'N. ~., :z. •-• ~,'

• .a.xitrr aEriut.ATING.,zysiLROAD LTVAG-
5,.4r..., ..--4-1'.!!%,-qinti 3, - ....N • ..-. • : That

any .'.. ,Ud I. every milroad, beraft er 'coa-
structO !through any; porttorf Penn7.
Sylvatl. fri/tm in.y . polut eastward- of a
line -rinuritig due south across the fate

from tlteiSlateline, beginning at the eakt
.line o'lf, gripcounty, shall 'be. of.the same,
r.gatige,iaa. ithe railroads-buili and owned
by. 04 ''date. and no others; Mid- if auy„
comP4nY, shall hereafter build or construct
a'rxiiir43, having a ' Out hero or: eastern
conogitiOni with any .railroad leading to
or toyforit ?hiladelphia or 4arriiliurg, of-
a difft.4ent gauge from ,„the gauge of the
railrciid, built and owned •by the. State,
then .'`,aiini i such case,' all ..and singubli,.
the,re lia,..rowers, andprivileges confetr-
v*Olit Fuels, company by. its charter, or by
anyat priteieat. thereto, shall be adjudg-j.ed t iff l• 4114 Told :,":Provided, That noth-
ing' '.atiti4ed herein, shall be. construed
to.'aripyltO the, -I!leW...York and Erie rail. :

roadi to tlipTina railroad, to. the: Lack-
irtvtili.alulWestern railroad. already cop-
st nO,A.di -rind in opera! ion uo„t . to. the act

..fixin :-thei • gatiges ..of 'railroads in.-the
coact, ' of;Erie, passed: the eleventh day
'of'ltfarCh,l,lBsl:. • _ .• .: • -' . - ,

-.A.PprOva the 6th ofFehrnarY, 1852.
. .,

lit[ e Robber Joaquin.
, .

The California papers are nearly filled
%;•itlt laccounts of murders'and. depreda-
tionscommitted by a Mexican: named Jo-:

il_,,
aqutn., 11,be following account of him is

;. ; ;

taken Peon! the San F . ncisco Whig:
.1,Toaqinni was born , ii ., the villa de Ca-

t once, in the departmen .of Jalisco. He
is aged about 35 years and has ranked
arrOng the most crafty , nd daring gueril-
las ;of Mexico. lie is chief, of a notori-ous bandof robbers .11 w infesting the vi-
cinity ofthe city, of exico, and though
living :in,.. California, !as a regular chain
of temmenieation wit his associates in
hisiuntiv country. Ile has been known
to!enter the capital ci ies disguised as a

,
friar=--!ray's been erres ed - several times,

' butthiptigh the.expertneisi and influence
Iteiwieldi among the si ldiety,. he has

e beert discharged.. - !
o He iisi about six feet in height, and of
A. irnMense mucular strength ;.is"well vers.

edin tit§ usel.of arms, and -iti disposition
" is rtill - and Sanguinary. _He haS a dark, .

sallaw Complexion, and during the Mexi-
car wr';-waslknown. to wear acoat of ar-
Mor. He has committed nuMberless mur-
ders, has burned many -ranches, and has
resided lin San Francisco. He has fre-
quently obtained informatioe:ofMexiiins.
lefivinig California with Money, who have
beene.-',Llgged and rohbed by !detached
pttrtionS of is band. In some instances
they haye bleu robbed on their arrival at .
Mexieof--the news of theirdeparture, and
the' minis ofi money they had about 'them;
hiving heenifotwarded by means of the

;a4si'lciates !ling alongthe road. _Joaquin

;belled to,the band (ir guerrillas corn-; to,the
d bythe &mons Padre Jurata,4ho

Wait calirttired-and shot during- the Mexi--
citiwar. - . -

-

. r.
1 It;ts all eged that Joaquin wears a coat

of iniii!, which is- ballet proof, .beneath
htiiltess,i and that he. hairse‘'eral times
been 'struck by halls,- but has thus far es-
caped Unharmed. 'ills escape isprobably
-tiorlto,Wing to uncertainty "of.sitn than
any potency in his armor. -

-

.-

1-Lii _l,,
-

- •
-

. Tt a Cothusz or: Tatra Lova," &cc.—
A inegelar instance of love .and adversity
iithat 'in a couple it Present- confined as11agran si in the jailofHamilten county.
Ohio: I They :have been engaged to be
tiniiii-eifabouftwo years, but's-Ince which
Penotiltbey have never been out of-limbo
titt he itaitte time; although- each have been
.S

.

'tliysometiventy times. The dani--t
1 I -

set'serves out -the term of het incarcera-
inn ,b, t before-her levet is Ids° free;.she
lir4-8 titsted. as, is- vagrifertand sent back.
And t s also ,with:theiviaitr; , when free,
hii. ge s:to pondoritig over the delights.of
oUnnU 'id'felfeitir,- =takes ..a " snifter,"'.or
iYi'Of ri tes an excess ofjoy, gets and
a!, returned to the'look-utii -TheybothSu; qv?, a mostdespair ofbeintont together
ong enough-to be parried.-[ v The P,----"''-;.--altner',Tournal tells :of a titan.

6 toe qulte---a'aistanci tis...iisvci _the
th f biswife`inieted;Widt.ihe miter:.-

, n 'that he' should-:, get--'l4illing!
iir

or
bis tiro*: -1-,:,-; ...

-, -... 1.-.. ,x...--.. ,x..: .•:, 40)
PI .. 4Bthitv,hee:oli itt4oo isfiaitAltat

---.-.- , ',...',--.. ,1--- --.-

'zi. .-e.'PaY five *"P.41104All off.
07.: , P'4l lol vOriege,,-;4shavriiil44ll6_
- 'ofiiiiiii :1, '''

'.4iiitlie
i.. • ,4..,--A: , ,,,--d•r - ;:-'",i,;;• •,:!.i.--2;.- - :'-£i!

i!.,.....:.:,, : z,. 1,':•-;1 ,,: t
-ielf,7l:- ._ -"'•.- .r ' ', -.:.!.: :<!:.r ,-1. . -

* tno - anll ; A•gitl3llo*.
~ •

' ' 2 060 Cuban yiniths'Ii; Th are,Vout , .
~.

--r- ere
• tiited Sikes.Tlite schooled delU

-.Lsi 4, -r' leLe "abitura. .Slosir,-low'but sis!*---$3ll V
A.nng ea'aA • b liais' but sirs nf_tbrn doliari a

ilaY. . t --

-A daily-papor,- devoted to tile Roman
Catholic interest; is about, to bo started in
New-Y;)rk.- '

celebrationofst. Patrick's day- in
N'ew-York.w.,rts marred by no disorder- of a-
nykind. • • . -

--Eliltu Burritt is in- Irelands stUlAtipta-
,ting•htiecheitii Air -the •reduction •of ocean,

P°stage. • *

•—,Thailterayis a till; gray-haired, specta-
cled gentioninwithroux and un-
impeacfiable pronunciation • .

,—Hoo..johitP. Hale •vrill remove
„
to

New,:lrorlt City, in April; and resume
the practiee'l)f,ilie law. •

—The United States possess 'a hundred
Million acres-ofpubliO land that the foot o'
the white manilasnever trod.

,

—The Salariesof the, various 01
-gift of the Preisident amount to
fifty million ofdollars a', year, irik.. in the

nit Of

--It costs. the people ofNe
a:million dollars dear for the
,they buy with their milk:

—The EnsOrOr'of AuStria Lai
his wohnd, but it is said that his
Tionali affected.

York hn
ater whic

got well.o
mind is se

,'nr -used in
::duty upon

, a barrel. .

—Xeerljr orr ery barrel, of flo
Cubais imported from.Spain. the
American flour being nine doll-on

—The gold4ield of.4ustralia is about five
millions-of doltar.s per Month; or sixty mil-
lions-per year.—, :This exceedsCalifornia.

. ••

;The famous trotting hose "Mac" has
recently been ptirchaaed by a \Roston man,
ofThos..R. Fossett, Philadelphia, for $BOOO.

I —A bookeeiler of Washington has sold
•

Oepnst week upwards Ofone thousand cop-
!La ofhis List of :46rtecs TVashingtfus,

44 the'Ssilaiies annexed.- •

—The.bull gianting ft charter 4tilo Del
!aware, Lehigh and -Wyoming Railroad has
passed both Houses .af:the Legislature, and
received the iipPiocal ofthe Governor. \ •

—According to Theodore. Parker, Rhode
Island contain" nuns proprietors, and. Lone
.Island mere persons who possess an interest
'wrest property, than. the whole Of'Great

•

- Mrs.Harriet BeecherStowo,a ccorn-
pa ieANlty , her brother; Rev. Charles-

- cher;of.Neviiirk, N. j., was to leave
Bo ton fur LiverPool in the steamship
yesterday. -

London papn.,anunce the death
at Vienna of Fi '

no
id, Marshal%Haynait,

commonly known, • n n4count ofhis em-
elt 'es to theHouti 'an', as. Butcher Hay-
nau. •

_ 7The map too p r-,to _take, his county
paper .w.as In town tlui other day.- Jerusa-

-lem, but he Was isofiked r..mot an expense,
too, sufficient to pays a' whole year's autecrip-
tion to his cotmtzipaper;

--The youngjady who swooned, on hear-
iniit'anuounQed-that naked fact would be
disclosed, camel* on receiving positive as-
surance that it ittontd be clothed in becomm-, ,

.g language.
zinc sloop,,,the first mantiffictured- Of;

that inetaltin „Europe, has: been launched' at
Nantes. ben is used to a slight extent in
'the frame work,• and the -deck and Upper
works are of woo.di is said to.-be of a
very elegant build, and .tO‘draw hut very lit-
tle water. . I

—Franklin taught 'the '.lightning man-
ners : he taught it to travel strait, .and riot
strikepreachers, meeting house's, and farmers'
barns, and-smash 'woman's crockery, and.pull
up trees,as it used to iniits rowdy days.—
Theodore Parker. ' -

• To feed an or. to one. thousand twe- hurl-
dred.pounds .weight.usually 'takes five years ;

while the, same :weikht of _poultry can e( be
made ,leady for, the table in about three
rdonths, and mien than halfthe cost.in f4eid.
So says an.gneish poulterer. :

—Western Africa aboinds in Coffer.,`
The .Whole land)s coveredWitbit. In some

• places 200 pounds can be -had for one' &A-
far. girlie tie.) in Monrovia, yiel4a-
buihels of the beny; in the hull, which tirade

pounds when drie.cl-and shelled. - •

—M. P. Fillitore,ion ofthe. eF-President,
will - form a law partnership in- the city of
New York with a son bf. Mr. Corwin, mind
this -sameion of Corwin is,strongly ins-
pected of an intention t 4 marry,young Fill-
more's sister. The whOle operation is. to be
added to the series ofcdmpromise measures.

• " •
•• fsPrifsee'ld Rep:

. ,
.

terrible sumident occured,On the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad, seventy miles 44.mt
of C,uniberland;pn Sunday last. Two pass-
enger carlowemrecipitated over a bank ma-
kingfour sumplersets in thadewnt, killing
eightpassengers and wounding large nnin-
bar ofothers.
' editor says that the destiny of;the
world,often hangs on a trifle. A little miff ibetween, Charles) Bonaparte and his foie,
Letitia, relight lime broken off a marriage
which gavelnith to Napoleon and the battle
ofWaterloo:\ To which the Chicago Adver-
tiaer says :

" Yea, this is a &eV,. SuPFassa a
little miffhad taken place betacep Adam and
Eve I What, their

--Rtiv. Mr. Bean;\Episcopal Clergyman
of Harrisburg,has lately delivered a series
ofPiscourees on the Evidences of Christi-
anitv: ofwhich the Telegraph speaks in the
highest terms, recomtpending that they be
published in a;suitable;form for preservation,
Mr:Bean formerly offiCiated in,Washiligton
city, but more tecentlY in. Spiingville. Sus-
quehrna Co.. •

—Doctor "Allen stites in hi pan3phleton
the opium - trade, that .China pends\more
than 411,600A00for the singleartiele otopi-f:,
uni;nattnallyrTnearly as much as the'irho e
strnount of...revenuepfthe United Stately fro
all %nukes, whitiveri anda legit am;than
any nation onthe glnbe:pays to another,for
a single 'raw Miter*., with: the, exceptioti• of
whataGreatißiitant pap to this =eanntry. :for
eettAnt. .- r .1:* 1- :

- . •-• _., ~ ,

1Accouiitifitrn weitranAfrist state that
ihiitY*o4*4 cotton :hire been•found
growint.i3Ontlinennsii in that 15.)4at4;;--'- =
A:inVOckiag)lsirt !le hitstood iftiot- under
dio*****A'imitaiiixicliAlfs"diukhilliiite; 1#intn#o3" ban iith.-bolliihir it
*

, PO u iivitY*lleal 104-6.prevent.
„, ~

4,°”In4st,-1,4`/n, instil4feduce
__. ,

Inreak
to-tinktWaptiouyr atini '.PareffielliOffirt''''',' ,.'•- ,

-

-
'O% "04,?* "' il - '' '~,., ~..,, 7, „ :4, . ~, .= -i• . ...,.,` . t..14';,"

. ,

-I,*-lir4:-,....,_:.,,,„- . e wan Zenteneed,
The Italian Tribunal,before w,

timelfertFranceoo and-RosaYfa
beeriiieOngunder;.eenslderiiiiceodenoted_lPie rittner; ;to fifty moo
prismitneni 4,llantiatior,'o4 iti
to fertidfive monthitiroPrismimeni
.a fine u 0 1ivr438."--Timd'atkite'el.
of theirme, nishnt AO three y ,
-reillsitieb 6Y: .the Patten.

TheCurt set forth at lengtliihe
upon wl*h its sentence is base.
simply ,; tote. . .ritne" .of Prose' ,Francesco and Rosa Medial' b
brought up, in the Catholic relig
accused: of having been induced
deo It.Franceico,: availing hi
the lasspns in: they French bingos _.l

l...
-in:they

to a youngoman 0f1.6. is

fhb having :endeavored; though
succesi; to detach him: from th.

lic yeligton, and to have given hit
hibitedt copy of the Bible in Fre

in• i Italian,. arid with baring made Li
4 . ,proposals tettuingto show the su !

Of the I:religion-Called Evangelic
Catholic religion; (counselling st:
sons, net

.

to Ihear the 'priests,
the wership: of the Virgin•Mailthe: Saints: as:tin idolatry, and e
turning into! dg..risino the ;intern'
big-tapers before life image.of:tit
—rejeCting the doctrineofthe, R
,once in the consecratediHost,
isiug 4s an lins.ult towards-Ged
siniv,by: the Vjrgin.and .Saintsi.
the authority of the Pope; sayin
the Sacrament. of the COmmut
transubstantiation -of Imead ,au
not- true, and tltat. Confession
beta* it Ili Made to man a,
God. f' 1 -- ,

There is also a,clarge mad
both Francesco and Rosa•oftar'
.ed a iyoung girl of twenty;.iv
their service, to abandon her re
teaching her to •read,-so:that
undetlstand, the loofts wtich t

ter, inch as the Bible translate
dati, and the Book: ofComm*
printed in London ty ilmi Seci
DiffitSion of the Christian -De
millet it ii said that Prirgatoi
vorship of Images ore ridietil

, .

tli ,i-
.litro-olrtti4t)t)telits

riOrify
1 fob-the:
i I _.l'en lyer-ipl'octrig

y iiii.tl of
s4tullyto( flro-
-0 Mirgin

tiil iirel*".
tailor;
n;e,rois-

lTeiOit!g
' .liat tot twiny tbe
I,VIIBIS

u•ieless,
a 1:10tpaii ' I
' • l. 1I :'.ll#aitist'nilntl4e-
.*al in

gin py
he pight

' iti) g4ve
, . 137 I;tiin-
t l'ijeit

. ,i,..;l`pr Ole
et't-ne,'.,' in
y kid _the
i 4 linven-iri ILce isetp.. p

slof 41i-A".lei.rat.ipu
`

flial,t je! '67
'ifit,lles, is
'Culled tit

4 ttittl.t, 'al
a hf-bein e.
i *tiotiter:Oat

,ous .

With''reference . to the defe
Ape accused, based or 64.

;rty iif conscieete and 'religious
he court expressed the -sonic
.tics oOnifin that::'.the .first;
lot attacked" when citizens ar •

I. • .answer for 'their eleternal act
the- second isproteeted, inste
'Violated, when one presery
frolrt the danger Of seduction
aountetti .of herreligion:"

I; • i 2+.qi)Aeelth

I , pire, ti%

the Peitit
g the
pticittilott,I tbet cbulti.,

• t14F'Somebody who has keel
.

great Patntings of. Adam ant

exhibiting at the Mechanics In
sent 'us the following " idea".o
ing, which strikes us. as bei
original, :faithful and aiinple a
of the dreaCMisier's eiTure.:
be Writtep. It, full, of an
merit, as Ithe .production 'of tl

tiue4t pea
THE Olir D GARDENEI AND'It

tt,ulatifo's beautiful painting:
ed bead Of the human family;
old ihomestead, .they "call-Ede''
that great " first ofApril" -pp,
P,aradise,l when they had nekticirefexhibited at the Mechanic

These 'pictures. are painter,
.eyes,to Scan, and:lsemg a
coutary they are precisely th

-thelpublie to examme'and
Those Whabelotik to the

who pride themselVes in the t

neither they n'or their atteet
er Compelled to toil for a lie
notified that " the head ofall
a respectable old rilardener,
who never troubled hiritself at
of 4 coat, accompanied bynever vexed ber Het() lord wior-mantita .makers bills, now,
at the Mechanics Institute, f
itnorningtuattl 9 'at Dtgllt.: 4L'
amp:cr. ' ••

-

!THE IFOREIGNkRS• TN

Cdirtr.it; are obliged.to,associ
armed, for self-defense, duri
;pentrevolutions which cone
The manner in which they-et
defensive lately is. thusParrI •

ter from an American, date
SaPiptrY, and detailing
petted with the resignation

To enable fol.6ignerst ter
selves lit case of Ito outbreal

=:= ...- ,

ailurriandl•

, 0.0 I
..../ t i 1e irtost.; cup.;

1 I 1: :! IL i I
se/

14f i=tte liniti
b!. . , I1 oth .11 toe

i',i,-..a id aftersa,Yin.
!u

0'1.A.011.1:.\.
: fri,r .4-oka?
ills la .thiS
Tr )rks for
ire.. -I,_ -,

l' s i. tied: • '

gilt Chat
Wetie ev.;

' liodho, are
' .otottses,"
!i)itdividoat.
I, orkil,t theeut
viiinart who_

'h_niliiners'ttsithena
)Irb.9 i'n the
n't4stetr Ex

» 11--
1 .I.ld...xteati :

i,: ie! to&therk i ! 4. I li1g: the tre-1
, 1 r,

_utrate.tnere.
, t ,,, 1

-4.tupbadip
,4-it a lei!11

.:, 1e tiat.f
i

Ot etc.Ol

Pi,ri4 -.1,
rgectitheta-
, Or faieigi)li '

_„
..„...au in: an u,..

Ministersresident h re reco fi4d'itlent e .. u
.--

organization of all , ereign: sari the-city,
ACcordingly, on the ;afters i i n 4 the .7th,'
we. nte.t .l,- and passed' resolut oils isi to this

4course we. Would pursue., -1 "I ' j

The next .day ,wel(Ameri a ) associa-
,ted-ourSelvcs with the- Engl sb land q-61.-
imians; the 'Gerraano havin!4 -the best and
strongest rendezvous in caO i dfian attack

irlin the city,• we ' ;made that .and still o,
our head:quarters. The E ybpeari a'd
Spaniards,have theirllead ' alters at the
..13Fizos Intolel, and the Fr- ichtat a place
called, the Sociedad. ' Thes , ore all wi,h-
AU one ,sqUare's Wilk Of eac, biller. . Ac-
cording.to this arrangemen,,.. pr. propor-tion of officers ii.one_tieut tatid:ttyp sr•-

t:

geants,' the whole fi ve, :vi •—tAineri I's,
English,„, 'French, Germans, , nd.ppani ds,
tind_der:the commanof a 1ren ichloffi iWe number under arms 501 men' nil
tins number can be augm-ated tb-a ut
'1250. i Most'of us. have - we_ Colt six
shooters, a musketand sw rd, -so that the
4.50 'of Us, at all times :adjr , &an .fire
:about.7500ballswithout Idading.--i , • .

itIn our head7 quarters, . feu' Oen: men
stand as sentinels every ui ht. -. I I. '

I /NCREAS4 OF IpOBANITY. c '
"Cendent of the lnnatir;asyl,
Y. says: that insanity is`
increase in this State..,
from Menday, the 21st -IA
the 25th ult.; (fire;; days,)'
patients: were admitted 'i'"l3 ' g e' test' sum 'tion--4, e r a ,

,\admitted in so short.,
, great:doubt but thismere

gr.eat. measere, to ihe- u
;excitement cauied-bv '.

1!ii114.'4,g';lsrtao-a0 '

' ll6
ititice! t'eachei People ofa
01 elassessthere ire. to he
rPr t-urPOP :beinlPOP •Wh”,.ifiriAdinint4iovet'olll
itt? tfinfierfunof(,,,b4..,

7ctjbl!--!0-41 10 ;:-2fi111 iti;ice.o orP-4e -*4t, .0i 1t0p:65,04.A.i4:1110 ettf:...oiiit4iiiiit:***lii°jil
,trisl l''Oirgol i!iii=4,4o4tfilEcolmiiiiii.***;4l7•=1..,-%.'..-:-.-',-.•

hefur):nn-.
tit Utica; N.
fully eti,.,tlie
'lOO4 that-
htit .Friday FItntiten _Oen-

< / . 1
- r.- ..

tut, tin, instito-
v%iover ttifore

'`-tj . 1 11se'cljnbPre inNil til-sta 0 of
be: usiiiii u,al7,
' iii4intil a `tyr=

45194.:$ '

it iO.Amdd lbolb 'un-

all1
ml !lel ueivqiiii

folly '-,yu1t.14
Ps 411E,12:41:118-a. -,-14cii+ing

iiii1?-1g- 1) 'nflikt4iillit:, .0,44Nif OP fi g4r4,
On ...-

~:...t~

-,,.,!0•11,..-•,,f-V=t,l ,""M:.." -

' ''''.••*.• l'.•-." .. 1,4•.!*.-,- ?1,:'•

A. ' inief 'rebate tO tbaillffernoi3'r: of George
,4- ,-;

'- ...:-Wi StalVat. ~,
:- • .

i: -Z-t i •-• .-: .. '','Gott '

tel £l4, thanwill beloved,toiiThe much linen' one. -4/iatii gathered in
v

gelden itarVesitiirEen .th,yAlirform - , IWasetiick4 delta'.nodlaiillbeVido_tiii loved ones.
ttirati Gotracorn4lssiortedianiefitonlr. thee hence,,

91:, we had hatrouttreti; now meekly: Bay, ..

`Father,thy irt F.done. 1. ,
-

-,

-;; . : 4 . ' • Thett'dost not need ' r.[phrageo
That smooth-toned:ieloqttertie, ini,higli-wronght
.Should. sound ths near, te.. tell tlaY worth; nor
'.. :media, thoil 1

'

*towrinel. miimirroni, °Orr Oh4eled epitaph; '' '
th'y memory to_perpetuate. Thy ineutory livei.
In many grateful, mounting hearte:t •.• • ‘,.',

-
- , 'Thou west - - "-

- . 1
One of God's noblest worlts—an honest man;
*Or titeillititill' iiitiliei'iiilliid, holy`1 1 a- ParP•'
We hopeforthee that thou'lenfilt iichee, stored
Aimiye thereach ofrustjor -thlefi Prirchised .,

_With the deal-blood of livery.:
-'1 ' -' -- • 1 .... *• : liolnore

.

.
•

Will early dawnior quie4 dip.ory ever -,' i •
oi, weeping Willt.twe, planted by thyband;
'Oness thy frequent viiitoi-the graves ...

-

Of the. 4 On eailh thou I:redit iv well. '
•.. ' ; , i- \.

--, B4: 6.*,1---, ~.. • ....

By faith,'weviellithee, I -thy jiivels.On,,Billy
Sharing With' thrn arich itilititaitie,
lit Heaven.' ._l., :t '•

(Liberty, March 18, 1883."
J: T. W.

, •

.._
, , Ilelthige•

A writer- from the, Arkansas region.
Says that," looking forward in. the dis-
tance, one could. swear that a beaetifal
lake, surrotnided hyliall trees, would sopa
he: reaclied,ierhere Iwecotild encamp.un-
iler _refreshing sliages,..an4 bathe in pure.
Water-7airillusion,j,however, ,which was:
dissipated, as milelafter reile'sliiiwed an
interminable. wasteJ. With no-liieedly tree
-to rest 'the leye uon ;; nothing .but the
droves of buffalo and an occasional mite-
lope, to hreak ,in tpon the reonotr oeY\of
:the sceencry." -N, e shouldlike t? seee
,inirage ie the des rt. • Li:must:he pleasi

-5ant. hen, one is va y. thirsty, to seee lake
of .w atey, t hough .it heonly a cliiu.i.)y ;one,
looming up in the istante.! 'Wit Itfuust.he terribly} unple •ant . to' be .decayed
'thereby, to haug.ne's hopes, ofa-
drink.on a lake,in he elands—to na the
refreshing bathing lareensebstae iallva-iiper. -A kind .of olitical mirage has`de-

. hided. a great mat y patrioticpeoile.whq
3 hang,alitiuil Washington these days: Iris-
„)

ions • of.snug berths. in the Depa iments
i 7-the . Shadows .0 1 flat sliCes froni public,

'stalls----.nice ColleCtorships ' with from:a
modest, number or hundred (lanais np,to

. ,

'gene-rods ttionsand..annexed-7eatal-a,p7jpoitttmentsieut of which they werenot to
• lie. ousted for four years at least—all these

,
• have loomed-np,•'uning.s? near attinies4 1sif they could li , 'reached-the ee, 36...t'me:
i ment, When sua, ally.itito.the presence

would bound sem, ukase from. Sneretary
Marcr,' or herd offilyal office seekrs. for-.
midal-de, SA' haffaliiis; breaking the:`spell
and obscuring the bright yisioe lie:moresubstaiitiiii elotio :of Gust. `Withoet 'a,

dOubt most of them will perish in' ttie"a-
ert... Their parched liirsiwillinever'ea.sta,
the water which , the Of Ceinll4
dates before . ele4tien caused to loom as'i
large• as' life an seem immediately at
. Siaeut4a Dts4oizat, or A MUlilkEit.--1
The • folltWitig, interesting narrative has
Been conimunicated Sby a gentlemae-atl
present residing lin Ramie to his frieridS
in Macclesfield .4 . About two -yearattgea-'1vessel left Arcba gel on an-expedition to
the coast-of Gre eland, to collectwairva
tusks, ,seat tso i1,,-sk el,.&c. - Ou,tlie-,voYagii-•
the •crew, 1 'Or ' a part, rather,,, mutiaied'i•
Murdered J-the. -aptain, and .elided'-'-the
tragedy by leavling. twe.•• Of _tliecieW ,t( 1
perish, on the inheripit ableShores-4Greenr
land, giFin'thetir little.or-no feed where?
by. to .•Tiro Mg- heir! existence One of.,,13the- men,-li wee ri .took:imi shore_a gun,
and that,e entu Ily, led to- the disco.eti
of the-mut try., a d the murder. ;-.•

..,
i- I.

Many' ofthe'Ausside peasantry areA-d-
-ry iugeniitusand<expert in theuse oflthe
'hatchet and knlife,-.•aed one ofthepocir
fellows soleruellSr deserted by the unfeel--
ing crew,i beforehedied, had succeeded
in :carving on thestoak oftheguira his-'
tory.of the' voyage, themutiny, the muir,.Idor, ,;:] the desertion, soclearly, that the,
whol' Story wasicleciphereil without muOt
(Mc'lty. : It haPpened ,thatanotherveS--
sel, hich had hi,an sentsame_to the , oat,.1.1and ,oralsimil4.perpose, tonchedrin!the'.
apriliglofthe ,year at the placewhere
theremains of lie-tivo poor &Hews-were:
lying,-and by the side 'of one of thetittthe
gun which told the whole tale. t. .Thiti,..t-.lie
discoverers brought away with thetiStatliii,
on their •:return jto Archafigik it 'Waif016...
ed before-the within-41es: Theguiltli,:liiis
ties' were treeed,, hut- xvexe at. ett..,... 1.?their-':ret:urni...lioWever, they wereapme-
heeded,a landingotried; and convicted,
anti are,now- waiting„ the.exectitionef.
theirsentence. lii-IRussia, however;there
are eowleo caplital punishments': :.but the-
floggifigi inflicted is eften'so severe-that-
the wretches:seldom serviVeitsiinflictiOu.'

A SE.,Nsi,ntFI4PPZITiie- eflitcr ,.:6r
thePalmer Jornal-hai been.miXingltii.a. circle 4rapt ers; and matietidcillar- ut,
of the operation, asfollows :. . ~-. , .1,, .....

'l!.W.P,,ittcceptcd,an;invitatioe to , 4610,
a, sitting of 14irite of ,ti-piritnaliAttt,;,. the
ether eiMitieg.pita We-WCTO!tiot . a,. litA,le
3 IFPrid -.when 44'3 :-Iquowipg-,,Thosige,-,
wits:iipelled,Out.4 4,,Pay the .printer,"rt It
Waa. s

'-!,Payexplained through a,.treedinie,' that thOnesslie,Was-fr?iii the
Spirit ofa delinquent stiliscrilier-WheOWedus.Si.. t?P...-1.71, ,frietras -ofthe •Atiliarted,
paid tis.',the,inaticy,„. iv. ithont.-.:tiio!.ation.:,an4iitjiny. ,•aftdio ''PTO`i.e.4- !,14)irit!,1k”, "I
manifested :14 ,rao,'•.ihilii!ig,*. .0114-.ein?::- . ' ';•[ .'' ‘:, ~-. 7,- , A-, " .i ;‘,-",:-.... -ii.',-:...The wtW,--a! Sensible 4 ralitiei,' tind;iie
WiM '-irvi.piild:b On--o:kay ', pen's'freer the,:Tr.editors,*il lie-Vae'iVii-64ini,':tir tbe'"
thani'dolltirirpe;•iete,llie eilitar"fr-OCV
&a .: ..There,i a--witd: field for min totiiiV
in I And a fiiltiiittilibi:eni4iiklhe'4ii.4
ital iniciaied•!-iiii•ratit ed.- •''' .:i!- '.:l•l''

' V.5.4-0- • :".-

Taiernu imp .m ----g W 1-----.—:--._eeebt:2 , 1.. ?*
rera4nei whtire havebieitii;l. it
thatthe:ppulation of, the j3,iti:'
iee, of the Wttet ate as:z4liiiirik4-Oncte

- ti.
100,000 inlisbiuints.,igittibut.g..,)lo.ooo.'
StcLopie 87. 054. , The trlpongen.kofAVes.: ,
terp Pe nnsy 1yinis, thoiklioldikibireigaitacth as14140 e inmieneeg.,;:iifthe repot'

,gilltre, illuiL
ale varuer of

'.-
+.1.."---ir 1141e ' -

7
: ouittaia., •

, ilittLport,istn,..ificaheArixia:rnountaii '1calleftilte- "jfiett Motstaalti,!?,_-,,troni -th-e .ffaCt l'Of-, the 4..,nthtuite coal at that'point.beiteen firk=vtitich -hati#ieili huming ,fniN,be last- _fiffeq,,,,yeictivi,- issituated aboutl
'

fiieliniles -sfreiti- iditierityrille and fifteen,'freni-'Schoylhill grAVen; It iti:liow con= I. i

sikej'Pd.rii vetir-Aattgirous iltPerirnent to I" -
travel, oyei the moittain, as:it is suppOsedithat in many'plsees, the endue it envie

[ stiPerfieliti -.crust or shell, "the coal havingbeen clitisuuted to the`surface, 'and.'-is at
-

least presutned,' might break through, and .-let the adventurer down _into the fieryclia.sin belew. At tie ,

,
_p ~.t e :noun--4110--fri iifie-plaas:"a stream Oft water al-"1 ' L' ' i ''moat' „Aiding int oozesout. .

,Pc;,oo.,,,,r(AttPtai9;.PrMePtit 4_desolate ap.Irieeriteee iii-fiii as, theyeye can' reach:-.- -
...I'The. niduatiiin,,ia 'either, criteked, burnt,

oi broketi;'tti`' ;ae •:enormous and fearful'depth,- tif the-approach of the, ,fires tothe Opper litrp4UM; :roots- and ;trunks of itile lofty trees_iaKiecliarte4 and blackened,mingling the it- pyriiligueous. odor withtie sislphuitififTapirs from the. hot eaves$4l-creveicee around'. Thecalcitied bonesIf:bird's, reptiles, • and small quadrupeds,.I e-heie anil-thero; haltqiite.4; ;pith-,thethe-.mineral ashea/te:gll up OiePiaseo view ;1sV,bile a ioidst. k he -vast;scene o(deeolation
they .._ bp, .tieenef, solitary;' wood-flower,
springing froott ,this _perpetual ,hpt-bed, •

nd prestinting in•the-uttcpegettial atMOS-.
here, a mockery of bleak. .-_ -

. . .

r 11Ineitsii.iii. SiiiiniAn ;—The ~,fiiin of
.lie.,'Eriglish-;Mnriiiiiiii.,The-Slii4 pnblish-eed at LimerponP-.laments theAriali and-

persecutions whiclfniect„ .t. the Saints",in
theirendenVorti,WO. iiitz9_tq.: heir q- q4le4i ,Scandinavia,;,; but; conSoles -.ituelfwi h--e:refle7Cion ;, ki, that- hen ".the people' t,306,God Meet with a littl smart oppolitionlif
.',iyake-S.thetri :up :to>; truer sense of their

uties, ..'s thlir: reqinTibilitiea, :and :.their.
, - rivileg 4- arsol:- -,arousew thelubliemind .•and :,-;irges it toContemplate on the "
'principles i.which-ilie.. Saiiits presept to ,'the -wiirld.”.'''- 'l)hiloslipical that... •

-
- •

Elder Snot' ~writes &Ore Copenhagen
;that Mormanisni --.is still ~workingin the
thedrts of the. people there.; - that'll new\
branch of thWelicirchientiiiiting nfranina128 0r,30 meMbers, hae-heen. organized in
;Sleswig; that 'uereral,persons hare been
tiaiitiSeiLiri Vireitselland; Fredrica,.. Pals-

, ter and.l3nriiholent: ' In the letter _place
the poorpli. ers -swore byadrivenmbb
out of thelioniewhere -they were,hofd,
jug 'aMeeting, and- beaten. with • chilisetutsticks ~.till'illey cMild scarcely tiee'Outii.
theireyeS.?,... -The -64.1!t.1.1!:deri imprison-
ed: at=Frederiekstadt in October but, with
one exception, are stllit 'in confitteme nt:
.Their case - has gone-before;_the 'King— .
Oiiii':ii liii-Cteaied on C(Milifitni he would .

1•- no' lon,* preach Mormonistr. 'One El-
f der is lelihring tit Genes,, another:has jOt

sailed'.•for QiLtralt er- . '

ofthe N rwe:.
giaris who. 'reSide here use .the'LaPland
suety-skates, which-ATO, deseribed ilkthe
s.ehoel geographies. skates ,are
strip`of smooth weed, shout sixfeet Tong -
and_ three .iuthes Aside, end turning .up
like sleigh2ititimers% before, The wearer
partly shuffles alriugbY meritii alternate:,
ly his:feet,Atid shoves ehirriSelf behind at,
the Seine' titite with staftOne of
tbeSe4nihr skaters.:arrived in- tevirilast

, .

week front'lake'Buperior; having travel-
led- it;-the - rate - 1-)1 about'- eighty miles
day. St. Paul,Min., Pi-pacer of Feb.,

lait. i" -PsYche Matnetic PhYaician"
in Ta niOn 'advertises% to apply . clair-
voyance!! tO, the' disccrierY,Of disease,: Ss'.
siOtea' by a - New lady. - ' It 'Ott.
clinl4 aa followe, k ::.;-- -, _ • '

- _'
_

, ,i IsT-,-)3. TbOsO at‘=,a.:tibitance, or Os-
ble frinti any•cansale attend„ can:Cl.
abe minidby'''sentling:alockofgain! '

'A''',Viig, who'Aialrea, t 9 piiy aiq ePp-
nritthes,e hiimbuggere/suethein;ain'ck of
bait:. front thc *aunt& a biir.ses'! awl mei-

- .1 , „ ~, ~..-... z ,_.-,_ • , -__ .„.

veil answer ti!s! ".tne Person IP Wilnil!"

+i)mbeionged.litid the'he .7]. ,He has since
pap .off tri a " gall° tug 'consumption.

It •E:mc-T!°N~ icARE.FARE. Clevelad
Forest aaya_:, very considerable
reduction inki• -way flire vqll.•take effect
after;the • :fir4i of :. Ai 1.11,', Through tick-
ers' - fr6tii here- (Ow:land) to" Dunkirk,
wilt,he $2;25,' and s3,to
Pr,h(n.,Cipveland Cincinnati through
tkkets lari.,ll` not exceed 85260. They are
likely.t'o jell Cinisideratile: lower, as .tha

c ontemplates ccarry-
ing-tiassoorif from-- Cincinnati. to San
dusky for 3~';To Rrotect against
this'ct,:cnlietitiOn,,throughetickets:Fwill lie
pot flown to writ 10*Trite:

SCO T'slEctkizxrrynrcninDrsaA P,-- Aunt
si.giOnthl,iinat . 'Cios4B;:,,mf.iGornab,
Detitocya while adrociWbg apiciisteri
of Onnetitll§4initi,"fis Lieutenant Ge iral;ter-•

• lited: fiiltntvinn :hicideni:
onOr netGeneral Scutt, ,OW 191'1

snituies, f,tri.'*lkecl'hicrtwhi , npt ate_
tepd;. anti hereplied that lie liitnielftliad *IC
buried afew weiltabiOrit'trefe...tring to.tie,
:election Sand iti•WOuld not', Junk viell tor Ar

man to Walk. in a funeral iineasioa.
• --; S _

„_ ,
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